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MODERN METHODS OF
METALLURY DISCUSSED

PRELIMINARY EVENTS FOR
NEXT GLEE CLUB CONTEST

Ness DWI, critleh will go Into effect
nest 3e tr, lust been established fot
the futtue Inteteolleglate Glee Club
Contests and requite laelitnittarY events
to be held in Chicago to determine the
clubs eligible for the final contests

With these nit, phut% clubs from
the mestits bell an those trout the
east, still be

troll
to compete thus malt-

ing the conteit higget and better titan
ever The nen art ingennent calls for
in °Patina, contests by c‘hich slit ee
clubs alll be selected front each Moult
ns eligible flu competition In the fin
ehich still lie held In New. York City
as In past}cots It has also been do-II
titled to eh tnge the test song tot nest
year to "The Hunter s raressell" by
Mendelcsolut

Head of Metallurgy Dept. Points
Out Improvements MadeIn

Uses Of Metals

Doctot D P McFarland, head of the
Depotanent of MetllurgY, gave a iov-
lute last Tuesday evening In Old Chap-

el on the subject, "Everyday Uses Of
Metallurgy" Cluing to his inability I,

secure slides fon the illustrated side of
his lecture, he seas booed to changehis

suldeet slightly
Dr Mahannd began by iniefly re-

viewing the pioneermethods of malting
lion and steel On accohnt of the use
of a cold blast in these methods, many
valuable motel lets and by-produLto
were lost, thus molting the Iron and
steel very expensive The steel of those

dart nag full of hnpulities and scorn
always contained too mueh carbon Ac-
cordingly, In 1810, the most ImportArt
event In the history of it on and shot
occurred, nervyhen Sir nervy Bessemer an
EngliolunIn, discovered that by blow-
ing a cold blast through molten Pig-I
Ir., impurities were removed and pun
iron remained Then, by adding"or-
Min amounts of carbon, any grads of
steel could be obtained

TTI thettnittrt that ',as 110111 this
ear, Penn Shin finished the

illSt four 011119. 911101 number of
points belou the winner When the
Judges made their decision, the} atv.trd-
ell Penn 'State the highest grule for
the manner in 11111011 the} sang the
light number, "On the Sea,' ano Buck
llonetet the Skate rent esentnthts 11111
not tome up to the St nularti of the
othel clubs In the rentlerlog of the col-
lege song rod 1111.1 louered their stand-
ing considerably The best numbel it:-
tufted about. the sumo for every c-
testant, MU] the Ilarvar club Inninn.
thethe (fel 01110 for ben. tuneThe ingenuity of Amet lean metellut-

gists hes caused many changes in the
smelting of different ores and. in recent
yens, the production has greatly in-
cleaned while the cost of the metal has
demeaned At present the United States
produces 35% of the world's lion end

steel, 61% of the collect 0015 of the
rine 47% of the lead, 25% of the silver
sad 20th of the gold

Dr McFarland also mentioned the
importance of steel elloys in even day

life In themils (un or steel predue-
tion, it sons found tint by mleing cet-

taM metals with steel it could be hard-
ened, toughened or given gi eater en-
dming properties Now everything Is
made with a special grade of steel. Au-
tomobiles are built with one Mud and
bridges witivenother If tough steel
is needed for a job it can he obtained
In this way steel alloys greatly lessen
the problems of the Industrial world

According to Dr McFarland. the Int-
est thing along the line of iron end
steel Is tile use of the X-Ray in find-
ing the constituents of a piece of steel
lb the direction and degree of refine-
tion of the rays, the structure of the
metal can he formulntell

CO-EDS ARE BEFRIENDED
BY COLLEGE NEWSPAPER

The Co-eds of man) universitieshave
rebelled against theCensureof their
male classmates Many me the arti-
cles e bleb are !cycled at the present
Co-ed, all finding' fault in some r‘a

Nary a tact so editorial appears in the
%drool pap. of a certain institution
which befriends the Co-ed

"Pool modern Co-ed' There is no
pc tee tel het Landslides of criticism
fall upon her The hoots of Pal 10
ehatge upon hel- from mmy side. Un-
fortunate, misguided co-ed, uhat has
she dons' Het critics ale innurnet-
able Among them ire tile Aimee
otudent% of fifty }ears ago and the girl
students front heroun tanks today
Even of out college men, some stop to
C111.11.1/0

The Co-ed Is censm ed for many
oelghto i emions

1 She hcs bobbed het hale
2 \l In) hate touched clgaretleu IS

often as cute In three Months
9 Shy has ceased to spenit -WY of

the swathes and mentions things less
banalFORMER FORESTRY HEAD

PAYS VISIT TO COLLEGE 1 She condones the hip-pocket
flash. and moreDoctor Hugh P Baker and his wife

score sisitors at the College this lost
week. Doctor Balser spoke to the For-
estry School and to an informal meet-
ing of the faculty at the University
Club. He received his Bachelor's degree
at Michigan Agricultural College In
1910, received his 'Master's degree In
forestry at Yale University In1904, and
was awarded the degree of Doctor of
Economics at the University ofMunich,
Germany, in 1910

Doctor Baker was bead of the For-
-entry- Department..here from 1907 to
1912 After leaving here, he was Dean
of the School of Forestry at Syracuse
University for twelve years From
that institution he went to NOW York
to becerne Secretary and Treasurer of
the American Paper and Pulp Associa-
tion He is an authority on forestry,
and his talks were very helpful and in-
teresting

t She rends "The Sheik'. and neg-
lects ho Glimm's fairy tales.

G She Is too fond of jazz-
7 She permits extreme propinquitY

In dancing
S She Is unlike her great-great-

grandmother

VASSAR Gnu DECLINES
PIIIBETA KAPPA ICES

Basing het refusal on her opinion
that the according of high or low
grades to students Ras not light, Miss
Caroline Whitney refused the honor
preferred her by the Vassar chapter of
Phi Beta Kappa Throughout her
college course Mice Whitney has Pro-
tested against the practice of gauging
scholastic ability by comparative grad-
ing She Is said to be the first student
to decline the honor

PENN STATE GRAD EMPLOYED
BY BROWNSVILLE DAIRY ASSN.

John L.Clark who graduated atmid-
year from the course In Dairy Manu-
facturing, has accepted a position with
the Farmers' Co-Operative Dairy As-
sociation, at Brownsville, Pennsylva-
nia, where he will manage the Associa-
tion's creamery.

WIRELESS CONCERTS
GIVEN EVERY NIGHT

Students May Hear Speeches, Con
certs, etc., In College Station

Must Arrange Date

Tile wondets of the wireless tele-
phone, Amin lute 011 11 gift to the Ml-
dons. :110 1101110 demonsttated to stu-
dents tinily night between the hours
of vomit:n-oday and tot o'clock at tilt
college witeless station, 1111010 high
0111.1 coneetts nuade 11141015 and meit
slaw:hes hum all ovet the countts lan

It° 110,1111 °nthvl) fits, a °bulge-
lily means of the amplifiers 'nought

into pi IF, tilt elicit in educed is 0110 a
giant phonograph 1lblob can reproduce

ouric, disci Iles and new", ft oatall pat ism
of the 11 01 111 The 1mei, ing 1MU, of
the college aim oaths Is pr tetleally un-
limited as It is postible to 1000100 mem-
Tut ail met the United Slates
!lid 110111 clench. Gelman and ttnilnn
ittotions, /Is well 1111 hem othet operra-
lag stations In fin eign couniales The
candlng range Is limit. to statlons
tel J4.111111 as New Oilcans, St Louis
and 13111111 Blak.h, Plotkin on tie tr
0141110. while litatlO. INRhina five 110°-
1111 d mile wallus ti 111 hi tettehed at 111
times

t tams at the total lit alon
u t‘tteme4 limited oacunt at theIli sat dl 5100 Of VW buildinn g inuhlth tat
meal atus is located Ind it is intinntaltile.
Chet tifot e. toat "maid 111 1001 than tell

, 0005 101111 .0110111 y 111 000 tlOll. In
111, of this fact, the hileettiettl

illpal tment It etannounced
that II I Ingt Inman must he made mitt
the deli ntinent at lea, MO data be-
lt), the night 011 111111_11 the appoint-

nt 14 drollto In addition to this
Imutation Pt dot. Satet the, and Sun-

tin.) nights hate het, reeemed fot la-
dies and Melt eseot to in order that all
nut) hatean tared optmrtunita totdie
ula antage of the [ham granted la 11l
deem Uncut

EMT lIIONS SENT OUT roll
CONSERVATION CONFERENCI

The eons. ration t tinfelence Whith
mill be held here on the thirtieth and
thhto-first of this month bill be
meeting 01 state-Wide impottance See-
mal hundied Iniitatkmv !moo been sent
out, and mane well knoen sec titers
In tie ill I`ll mieured 01110111 Pinehot,
he td of the Dcii ti Molt of rnicette nt
Imirishurg mtll lie one or the speak.
The Lonfetenee 'elates to the coned,
intlen of 101fists and end game In the
Mato md it Pi hoped tint great sd-
:tures bill he made along this line at'

g tthering

COMPETITION GIVEN 01 T
The genera competition held by the

minim, department rot R 0 T C stu-
dents hat becn cornpletcd The total

thatof the pinning hint 0.10 55 09
that of the second team, 52 62 Each
team one composed of fifteen men, and
the IndicIdeal scoring aceraged 918 fol
the (list team and 878 tot the second
it tabulated list of the tosulte has been
sent in to the Third Cot iw Aloe of the
Intetcolleglate Match allele a cement-
lean will be m tde and places given to
the competing collegiate teams accord-
ing to rank

Although the appatatus at tile col-
lege at Alen is someallat limited, Ilea
dm lien are piing obtained gradually.
and thole In every indication that It
sill he tact cased to I. considerable ex-
tent In the next rely years Tht sta-
tion equipment tunxists of t tegeneta
the leech el detect°, -ant tan stage
unpliflo, .1 IC AV. transfolmet. Cass
tomlenset in oil, rotary g.tp and coun-
ts.] liaise, m bile the antenna consists of
foul miles, eighty feet Jong, and is
eighty. feet In height on an acersge
The °heisting schedule In effect at
mosont is from 10 p m to 1 a ni ev-

nlght the operators being C 1,
Crossley II 11 Sincocit, T V Stang"
.nil It C Bottle,

E=Ml
On March sloth, ,otenth and eighth,

the network of tel. 41.1111M19 thronah-
nut the United State, and Canada was

tested by 'hYl"M"''g" "'" RADICAL CHANGE MADEel nova of e, eta state In th, Union ,
nt Holding at W t ,h 1 Ikt00,

111(1 college alle depot ato IN GRID REGULATIONS
tilt appointed tottothet a 'lb 111.

1.1111111, 1 at Piakeg-Wig and I'Maul ,11
as one of the ti„,ee pe„„sri‘s„,„ to. Coal After 'rouclidonn Abolished
non, to take 00 uetwe 'Dalt In not tt By Rules Committee—Try From
fk The 1110,1411ge I.lonl 1110 (lot et notl Scrimmage Replaces ft
of SLat e to Oa 14. 41en1 aa4

handled dltektly by the load aa ~r
being Ieve!, ed nom Van, la stet., ' ''"thtl tit "4'4' In the ...tr.'
IF ttnitt itt 12 18 a tri Alai. h etvittlk: """il vimt th' "d".1"" the

eel lantanltttd dlivet to the I Iffle "" "'1 ‘ 1 "" I" 1 h"1 lot
ta 110001 I,t Hui Libra. Cowan,ut altoi 1i eh .14 Cu.
It ii wo,onnnLon on tile tune loot 11 'gab tIl Ruh, Comraltba ebot-
tine I 14lad tat !tit titd ngoal allot a

The „these station is t oft lout lulta n At, of dingto t. ttlltng hand-
-1110,0 la the tomtnittee .11 that time,the Anon Ivan Itadio Bel* 1,1,110 ind I

It Item ,001/11g tottehtloa 10.13 Puiatt todt of Ttunk-lint. all!, 11lend', nom Boston to

Vlgo4

Ctllfot 111 ',LI h in n‘ "" I"Lk of rile tiVe

no, on reins, „oak on .111 ,"00 r 111,1 line old (tont s,thaulage t4
tau hundred 111C, see moot}, both don, 111 101 .1 4111 git 1/011111* any legal

ill 111111 out, a: e h.tndltq 0111110i, riceI vcot h47 1)111 The .."'" 1"1"h . 01 .1 totich-

trot amt.. tits tilt tat,on ot. the i loon t l ltld gto tl on this oingle tiny

Clef tt lc II Engineering. Dept. want In I'll ale 10(1 11 1 lilt v me"1".‘"t4,44,0
tom tit,n to its net,t, am, in st ,ttaint ,,, h It 00111(1 It tie ctal,tl In other

tI tannitting mettocbco, the lltottlon et, in the kicking till' goal often a
ton test 0 It sot of i 1,110 esti. nylon 110" 1.011"
001001 ;rising tnlosot tube, and tassel_ , he 155 11,11Q1unent of thlo tit Inge arts

i q 11,11141,1 lel Oiled OM ill tt Is , 1,1011(11 01111. 11. 1,1 11110D11011.1 al
of the COllllll, telathe to I ono m tkite ""' "" th` "Its of It, l ,lht gll4olli ffl 084

Ind thaelonment
th Itlo tm se, LI 3 ell and, toa „hole,
hat+ lova akeintd 1111 no little nom-
tut. The Inajot it) ot Lolltatt, In tehosj

no he g the In hit or of the ruling inas-
much lIS It doerr rlOdl o ith the Intlivid-
url t 100000 d to seethe the extra
point rm.' permit. tenet client to enter
I trereh into the site Won Superior

oor trill ono determine the out-
come ot rile oddg'dme to a great ex-
tent

he Complete t ule teriloorr
"coal nom totklulon0 When a

tom halmn flue been n] We, the side
nc ming' the touchdonn It to posse•edon
of tin Inn ol*mhele on ot outside the

na line fm rt Image, from
tdch, l,t ton legal Ida). to nom 'to

of dinI, net bont tge, p tss l.icl, ot run
they Cl fly sLora field go 11 or tourit-
don n and the mcole of In) chaeneter

11 111 net them onc point
' If the attaching side ma., foul

al it d pia - or int ompkted It to- or
101,1 Ida), tine, lone then chine fat ,

1.4 one point folon log th‘ touchtlohn
'lt tin defending side offends the

E. W. Gernera
Merchant Tailor

11 Next to Post Office 7.
OfI.I.M,CMI3,6I4IMII,OV.EWLEILSGINCI

miles the some of one point shall be
iv treed to the attacking team"

A few minor changes relating to the
Hiatt pi ti. tile kick-off regulations. tile
till 1,11,s lulu, tile substitution riling.
anti the dipping regulation mere. also
mole by tile committee but they were
not of gre it impoitance

sblo mention, and of those who subs
fad especially meritorious sketches
tile New York contest Canada,

ARCHITECTURAL SOCIETY
BRINGING EXHIBIT HERE

hand, and the United Strde4 are to
named In the divide}

rant oltaltic ethibit of more than
ttl•tt shotchee, chtteen Pram a Puke ex-
itiltit It/ Luth held by New York City,
0111 be on dieplay in the Art ::tfueemn
In the Old 'Main Building from March
tuenticth to Moth raeoty-fifth The
e•hiltition mill he held under the atm-

nit ts of the Setutra Architectural Fre-
tto i lie

.L.Lottling to nold reeched from New
1011, the exhibit 1,111 be identical to

the One vtLged 10 the metropolle fallon•-
hm the judgm.tof some four hundred
anti siet%-tmo 'ketches in the Birch
Cuplett° Long Sketch Competition for
1921 tail V. 11l contain shift-two
,1.4.11. ill o Ttt eons -tin cc entrants on ur-
chin.. to mill he teln counted the ex-
'Chit ‘,III Include the monk of the unite
m hnt..ls of those Is ho need, ed

HOLDING OUTDOOR num
Fite clew combinations, ladled

llnee Vatslt) hosts and two Fresh
eights. made their appearance on
Inlet st Cornell 'ant week to, the fl
time this 511$00 The Vmitt bO.
Pel Piloted M mauls, mid-season st
ind ollonld soon be In shape fel t 11

oeason.

KODAK
Eastman Film

WE have it—both auto-
graphic and non-auto-
graphic—in all the sizes,
carefully kept under
proper conditions and
icady for your Kodak.

Let our experts criticise
your negatives—they
may be able to help you
makegoodpicturesbetter

The Penn State
Photo Shop

State College, Pa

IreTurkish to-
ranertes grown.

smoke them
any occasion.

.c selling high-
world

ers ofAmenca
Quannty.

Yourself—P'

. I'''' "er..=l6'

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

Buy Your Meal Ticket at the

Philadelphia Restaurant
and order when and

what you want

We change our menus twice a day

..,TIJRANIS.& KEPREOS

The Varsity Pool Room
Pool and Billiards

Cigars, Cigarettes
and Candy

BALFOUR BLUE BOOK
1922

The Standard Reference for Fraternity Jewelry
will be mailed on application.

L. G. BALFOUR CO.
Factory, Attleboro, Mass. Pittsburg Office, 299 Union Arcade

Badges Jewelry Stationery

~_:_x.....:_:..........:44.4..:.....:.....:...........:................:."State Street"
,c

.1: A new oxford for the College man. Made of a rugged I.
character, yet embracing all the style and quality so nec- 3: .

4. essary to a fine shoe. +

.f. A real collegiate shoe and one worthy of it's name T:
3: 1:

The Price : 1.
* ,

* $9.50 1:

li: T

.f. 20th Century Shoe Co
121 Allen St. StateCollege

. 4.
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L. K. METaIER L. K. METZGER
"The Fastest Growing Store in State College"

We are now prepared to do

EXPERT PICTURE FRAMING
Work NEATLY and SATISFACTORILY done by an EXPERT

PICTURE FRAMER Our rates are very reasonable.

Have your Tennis Racket Restrung
toright

hereer easttor junr gs'thems2.so to $5.50
ALL GUT $4.00 and over, GUARANTEED THIRTY DAYS

Wright and Ditson Tennis Supplies Reach Baseball Goods

All Reprint Fiction Now 75c, Tovheiis itshea 0 215d.pperr icc eent Reduction

Beautiful College Seal Die Stamped Stationery
60c to $2.50 per Box

Birthday' Cards, Booklets, Candles, etc.

EDISON,. RE-CREATIONS
New prices effective March 6th

Reduced

L. K. IVIETZGER
111---115 ALLEN STREET STATE COLLEGEg
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